2 Cold Beer (a.k.a. Cold Beer Conversation For 2)

Choreography: Michael Schmidt (2016-03)
Description: 32 count / circle / beginner partner dance
Music: Cold Beer Conversation - George Strait [100 bpm] (03:45) (Country Gabi)
Alternative: Just The Way We Do It - Chely Wright [104 bpm] (03:35)
9 To 5 - Dolly Parton [100 bpm] (02:45)
Cold Shoulder - Josh Turner [100 bpm] (03:59)
Whiskey Bent And Hell Bound - Hank Williams Jr [104 bpm] (03:11)
(Now You See Me) Now You Don't - Lee Ann Womack [104 bpm] (02:38)

1-8 Side R, Together, Shuffle R, Rock L, Recover, Coaster Step
1-2 Step Right to right - Step Left beside Right
3&4 Step Right forward - Step Left together - Step Right forward
5-6 Rock Left forward - Recover onto Right
7&8 Step Left back - Step Right beside Left - Step Left forward

9-16 Skate R + L, Shuffle R, Step L, 1/2 Turn R, Step L, 1/4 Turn R
1-2 Sliding diagonally forward to right onto Right - Sliding diagonally forward to left onto Left
3&4 Step Right forward - Step Left together - Step Right forward
5-6 Step Left forward - ½ Turn right (weight on Right) (RLOD)
( release right Hands, taking left Arms over Ladies Head )
7-8 Step Left forward - ¼ Turn right (weight on Right) (ILOD)
( rejoin right Hands in Reverse Indian Position, the Lady behind the Man, both facing inside )

1-2 Cross Left over Right - Recover onto Right
3&4 Step Left to left - Step Right together - Step Left to left
5-6 Cross Right over Left - Recover onto Left
7-8 Step Right to right - Step Left together - ¼ Turn right stepping Right forward (LOD)
( release left Hands, taking right Hands back over Ladies Head, rejoin in Sweetheart Position )

25-32 Jazzbox Cross, Side L, Together, Cross L, Hold
1-2 Cross Left over Right - Step Right back
3-4 Step Left to left - Cross Right over Left
5-6 Step Left to left - Step Right beside Left
7-8 Cross Left over Right - Hold

.... hold your girl, smile & have fun

Workshop „READY“

Workshop

Song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nnz7Dc-cmeU
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ZQ3A3_30A)
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GGnQLFDDlew
(Dolly Parton)
(Josh Turner)
(George Strait)

Channels
Dance: coming soon
youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/BootsInTrouble/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqOj9WcP-R8-om1ukLoZPA
vimeo: https://vimeo.com/bootsintrouble/videos

www.Lucky-Country.de